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Objective To establish the Pregnancy Sexual Response Inventory (PSRI) scores for
each domain before and during pregnancy, and to publish the Brazilian Portuguese
version of the PSRI.
Methods Pregnant women were recruited during antenatal care; the PSRI was
administered to 244 women prenatally at Faculdade de Medicina de Botucatu, at
Universidade do Estado de São Paulo (UNESP, in the Portuguese acronym). The PSRI
scores were estimated based on the Kings Health Questionnaire (KHQ) and the Medical
Outcomes Study 36-item short form survey (SF-36). The raw scale type was used to
standardize the minimal value and amplitude of each domain. For each domain, the
score varied from 0 to 100, and the composite score was obtained as the domain
average. The composite score before and during pregnancy was determined by the
sum of the scores of all speciﬁc domains for each divided by the full domain number.
The categorization of the scale into quartiles was established when all PSRI-speciﬁc and
composite scores were combined.
Results The composite and speciﬁc scores for each domain were categorized into
quartiles: 0 < 25 as “very bad;” 25 < 50 as “bad;” 50 < 75 as “good” and 75 to 100 as
“excellent.” The mean scores were lower during pregnancy than before pregnancy in 8
of the 10 domains. The Brazilian Portuguese PSRI version is presented.
Conclusion This study allowed the establishment of the PSRI composite and speciﬁc
scores for each domain, and the categorization of scores into quartiles: very bad, bad,
good and excellent. In addition, the Brazilian Portuguese version of the PSRI is
presented in full for application in the Brazilian population.
Objetivo Estabelecer os escores do Inventário da Resposta Sexual na Gestação (PSRI)
para cada domínio antes e durante a gravidez, e publicar a versão do PSRI em português
brasileiro.
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Métodos Gestantes foram recrutadas durante o cuidado pré-natal; o PSRI foi
administrado a 244 mulheres no pré-natal na Faculdade de Medicina de Botucatu da
Universidade do Estado de São Paulo (UNESP). Os escores do PSRI foram estimados com
base no Kings Health Questionnaire (KHQ) e Medical Outcomes Study 36-item short form
survey (SF-36). O tipo de escala bruta foi utilizado para padronizar o valor mínimo e a
amplitude de cada domínio. Para cada domínio, a pontuação variou de 0 a 100, e o
escore composto foi obtido pela média do domínio. O escore composto antes e durante
a gravidez foi determinado pela somatória dos escores de todos os domínios
especíﬁcos para cada período dividido pelo número total do domínio. A escala de
categorização em quartil foi estabelecida quando todos os escores especíﬁcos e
compostos do PSRI foram reunidos.
Resultados Os escores compostos e especíﬁcos para cada domínio foram categorizados em quartis: 0 < 25 como “muito ruim;” 25 < 5 0 como “ruim;” 50 < 75 como
“bom” e 75 a 100 como “excelente.” As médias dos escores foram menores durante a
gravidez do que antes da gravidez em 8 dos 10 domínios. Foi apresentada a versão PSRI
em português brasileiro.
Conclusão Este estudo permitiu o estabelecimento dos escores compostos e especíﬁcos do PSRI para cada domínio e a categorização dos escores em quartis: muito ruim,
ruim, bom e excelente. Além disso, a versão em português do PSRI é apresentada
integralmente para aplicação na população brasileira.

Introduction
There are several maternal adaptations that involve profound anatomical, physiological, and biochemical changes,
which may impact the sexual health of partners during
pregnancy.1
A systematic review has found a gradual decrease in
vaginal intercourse from prepregnancy to the ﬁrst and third
trimesters,2 and many studies have revealed a reduction in
sexual function during pregnancy.1,3–5
This topic has attracted researchers’ attention due to the
increase in the number of epidemiological studies, but data are
still limited on the prevalence of sexual dysfunction and
concerns about sexual activity in pregnant women, and it
remains unclear how to evaluate them. The female sex response cycle proposed by Basson (2000)6 starts during a
neutral phase, and the rewards of emotional closeness serve
as the motivational factors that will activate the cycle the next
time. This knowledge needs to be included in the instruments
used to evaluate the sexual function during pregnancy. Moreover, there are some attitude changes toward sexual function
during pregnancy, such as the different sexual responses
proposed by Basson (2000),6 but the methodological limitations (sample sizes, unrepresentative samples, and retrospective data) and inconsistent results of published manuscripts
may limit their relevance.7
Currently, the instrument “Pregnancy and Sexuality Questionnaire (PSQ)” has been developed to evaluate the subjectivity and complexity of sexual function within pregnancy,
although the authors did not list the speciﬁc items included
in their questionnaire within their article.8

The “Female Sexual Function Index (FSFI)” was developed to evaluate female sexual response; however, this
questionnaire was not developed for pregnant women.9 In
turn, the Pregnancy and Sexual Function Questionnaire
(PSFQ), Portuguese version, was considered adequate for
evaluating sexual function during pregnancy.10
The Pregnancy Sexual Response Inventory (PSRI) was
designed based on the PSQ, a validated instrument for
studying sexual relations between partners during pregnancy,8 and was integrated into the Basson6 sexual response.
This instrument was developed due to the lack of access to
the only instrument validated for studying the sexual relationship of partners within pregnancy.
There were ﬁve phases in the development of the PSRI: (I)
item selection; (2) item development; (3) determination of
internal consistency, reliability and convergence; (4) content
validity; and (5) determination of inter-interviewer reliability. Internal consistency and reliability were evaluated using
Cronbach’s α. Inter-interviewer reliability was assessed by
evaluating the responses of 18 academics at various institutions using the Kappa Index and Student t-test.11 Furthermore, the PSRI was fully validated in the Brazilian Portuguese
language by our current research group and covers different
domains of sexual response during pregnancy.11 Although it
is a validated questionnaire, the PSRI had not been published
in Portuguese, and thus could not be used to support the
clinical diagnosis of sexual function during pregnancy in
Brazil and other Portuguese-speaking countries.
The aim of this study was to establish the PSRI composite and
speciﬁc scores for each domain before and during pregnancy,
and to publish the Brazilian Portuguese version of the PSRI.
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Table 1 Description of the grouped questions for each domain
before and during pregnancy and the sum of all questions per
domain

Methods
Study Population
An observational, cross-sectional, single-center study was performed between January and August 2016 at the Department of
Gynecology and Obstetrics at the Faculdade de Medicina de
Botucatu (FMB-UNESP, in the Portuguese acronym). This hospital is a tertiary center with a perinatal center of the highest
level providing health services to medium- and high-risk
obstetrical patients from an area with  500,000 inhabitants,
and 1,600 deliveries are performed in it per year. Healthy
pregnant women seeking antenatal care were recruited to
participate in the current study while waiting for their routine
medical check-ups. Any patients who presented systemic illnesses, such as diabetes mellitus, hypertension, hyperlipidemia
and thyroid dysfunction, and those who conceived by assisted
reproduction techniques were excluded from the current study.
The protocol and the objectives of the study were
explained to 370 pregnant women; 249 (67.3%) of them
provided a signed informed consent just before the administration of the validated instrument of sexual function - the
PSRI. The eligibility criteria included healthy pregnant women who were heterosexual, 18 years of age or older, and in
the second or third trimester of pregnancy and who had been
sexually active in the previous 4 weeks.
Upon signing the informed consent, the eligible women
were interviewed by a trained female interviewer using a
paper-and-pencil standardized questionnaire. Interviews
were conducted at the prenatal clinic in a private room. All
women were assessed with a detailed medical history,
including partnership status, education level, religion, employment status, parity, smoking habits, drinking, illicit
drugs, planned pregnancy, and condom use, and a comprehensive physical examination was also performed for each
woman. Our sample was mostly heterosexual, married, and
in female-male relationships. The data were cross-sectional,
which means we only collected one questionnaire per woman. Approval for the study was given by the local institutional
research bureau under protocol number 161/2012.

Questionnaire
Sexual function was assessed using the PSRI. This semistructured questionnaire contained 38 questions divided
into 12 questions about demographic traits and 26 questions
about sexual behavior activity before and during pregnancy.
The sexual response questions were grouped in 10 domains;
eight of them assessed the women’s feelings, and two
assessed their perception of her partner’s sexual interest.
All domains included possible distress items, since it is
necessary to investigate sexual dysfunction.
►Table 1 shows the questions grouped by domain for each
period.

Outcome Measures
The primary outcomes were to make possible the establishment of scores to adequately evaluate the PSRI responses,
and to publish the Portuguese version of the PSRI for
application in the Brazilian population.
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Domains

Questions

Questions

Questions

Before
pregnancy

During
Pregnancy

All

Sexual activity
frequency

14a

13, 14b,
14c

13, 14a,
14b, 14c

Desire

21a

21b, 22

21a, 21b,
22

Arousal

18a

18b

18a, 18b

Orgasm

23a

23b

23a, 23b

Satisfaction

15a, 17a

15b, 17b

15a, 15b,
17a, 17b

Dyspareunia

24a

24b

24a, 24b

PSRI (speciﬁc scores)
Female perception

Intercourse start

25a

25b

25a, 25b

Female difﬁculties

19a

19b

19a, 19b

Male sexual
satisfaction

16a

16b

16a, 16b

Male sexual
difﬁculties

26a

26b

26a, 26b

Female perception
of partners

Abbreviation: PSRI, Pregnancy Sexual Response Inventory.
The numbers followed by letters are the number of questions that
appear in the PSRI.

PSRI Composite and Speciﬁc Score Establishment
The estimated PSRI scores of sexual behavior considered all
answers before and during pregnancy, with the answers
divided into each domain according to period. Therefore,
11 questions were analyzed before pregnancy, while 14
questions were analyzed during pregnancy. Two composite
scores for the PSRI were established according to both
analyzed periods. A score was calculated for each domain
in both periods. The 20th question was not included in the
score calculation because it was only answered if the 19th
question was marked “yes.” Demographic characteristics
were not included in the PSRI score calculation. The PSRI
score estimate was based on the Kings Health Questionnaire
(KHQ)12 and the Medical Outcomes Study, a 36-item shortform health survey (SF-36).13 The raw scale type was used to
standardize the minimal value and amplitude of each domain. For each domain, the score varied from 0 to 100, and
the general score was obtained using the domain average.
The speciﬁc score for each domain was estimated using the
SF-36 guidelines.13 The composite score comprising the
periods before and during pregnancy was determined by
adding the score of all speciﬁc domains for each period
divided by the full domain number. Finally, we established
the categorization scale into quartiles, once all the PSRIspeciﬁc and composite scores were combined (►Fig. 1).
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I1- Idade Materna:

2- Idade Gestacional:

Idade do Parceiro:
3- Estado Civil:

4-

(1)

(1)

(2)

solteira

(2)

(3)

outro______________

(3)

ensino superior

6- Você trabalha?

5-

(1)

(1)
(2)
(3)

fundamental

outras_____________

(2)

sim, eu tenho um trabalho

(3)

sim, mas no momento estou

desempregada

7- Você tem filhos?

8- Você fuma?

(1)

(1)

sim, com alguma ou muita frequência
sim, apenas as vezes

(2)

apenas um

(2)

(3)

dois ou mais

(3)

9- Você bebe?

10-

(1)

(1)

sim, com alguma ou muita frequência

sim, com alguma ou muita frequência

(2)

(2)

(3)

(3)

11- Você planejou sua gravidez?

12- Você usa preservativo?

(1)

(1)

sim

(2)

(2)
II-

sim

Comportamento/Atividade Sexual

antes e
14a-

13sexuais mudou depois que você engravidou?
(1)

sim, diminuiu

(2)
(3)

sim, aumentou

(1)

nenhuma

(2)

1-2 vezes

(3)

3 ou mais vezes

14c-

14b-

tem por semana?
(1)

nenhuma

(1)

nenhuma

(2)

1-2 vezes

(2)

1-2 vezes

(3)

3 ou mais

(3)

3 ou mais

15a- Como você classificaria sua vida sexual antes de
você engravidar?
(0 = muito ruim, 10 = muito boa)
(1)

0-3

(2)

4-7

(3)

8-10

15b- Como você classificaria sua vida sexual
atualmente? (0 = muito ruim, 10 = muito boa)
(1)

0-3

(2)

4-7

(3)

8-10

Fig. 1 Full version of the Brazilian Portuguese Pregnancy Sexual Response Inventory.
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16a- Como você acha que o seu parceiro classificaria a

16b- Como você acha que o seu parceiro

vida sexual dele antes de você engravidar?

classificaria a vida sexual dele atualmente?

(1)

0-3

(1)

0-3

(2)

4-7

(2)

4-7

(3)

8-10

(3)

8-10

17b-

17ade engravidar?
(1)

(1)

(2)

eu suponho que estava tudo bem

(2)

eu suponho que esteja tudo bem

(3)

sim

(3)

sim

18b-

18a-

a
(1)

baixa/muito baixa

(1)

baixa/muito baixa

(2)

regular

(2)

regular

(3)

excelente

(3)

excelente

19a- Você apresentava alguma dificuldade sexual antes

19b- Você tem apresentado alguma dificuldade

(1)

(1)

sim

(2)

sim

(2)

20- Essa dificuldades te deixam angustiada?
(1)

sim

(2)

um pouco

(3)

21a- Com que frequência você tinha desejo sexual
antes da gravidez?
(1)

nunca/ raramente

(2)

algumas vezes por semana

(3)

uma vez por dia

21b- Com que frequência você tem desejo sexual

22- O que aconteceu com o seu desejo sexual

durante a gravidez?

depois que você engravidou?

(1)

nunca/raramente

(1)

(2)

algumas vezes por semana

(2)

(3)

uma vez por dia

(3)

diminuiu

aumentou

23a- Com que frequência você alcançava o orgasmo

23b- Com que frequência você alcança o orgasmo

(1)

nunca/raramente

(1)

nunca/raramente

(2)

as vezes

(2)

as vezes

(3)

com frequência/com muita frequência

(3)

com frequência/com muita frequência

24b-

24a-

(1)

sim

(1)

(2)

(2)

Fig. 1 (Continued)
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25b-

25a(1)

forçada, sem nenhum desejo

(1)

forçada, sem nenhum desejo

(2)

geralmente iniciada pelo parceiro

(2)

geralmente iniciada pelo parceiro

(3)

espontaneamente ou espontaneamente com

(3)

espontaneamente ou espontaneamente

26b-

26aestava apresentando alguma dificuldade sexual antes

(1)

sim

do alguma dificuldade sexual

(1)

(2)

sim

(2)

Fig. 1 (Continued)

Portuguese Version

Results

The Brazilian Portuguese version of the PSRI is presented in
the same format as the English one.

Statistical Analyses
The sample size was calculated according to the 40% prevalence of sexual dysfunction in pregnant women, with a margin
of error of 10% and a reliability of 95%.14 Thus, the minimum
sample size was determined to be184 participants.
Comparisons between means of the domain values classiﬁed by both analyzed periods were assessed by paired ttest at a signiﬁcance level of 5%. All data were analyzed using
the software Statistical Analysis System (SAS) for Windows,
version 9.2 (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC, USA).

►Fig. 2 provides an overview of the study sample collection.
The Brazilian Portuguese PSRI, a validated questionnaire,
is shown in ►Fig. 1. Two hundred and forty-nine pregnant
women completed the PSRI, with 49 in the second trimester
of pregnancy, 200 in the third trimester of pregnancy and 5
excluded from the ﬁnal sample because their questionnaires
were incomplete. ►Table 2 represents the demographic
features of our full sample. The mean maternal age of the
244 participants was 26 years (SD ¼ 5.4, Min ¼ 20.6, Max
¼ 31.4). At study inclusion, the mean gestational age was
34.8 weeks of pregnancy (SD ¼ 3.5, Min ¼ 25.0, Max
¼ 42.0). The majority of our sample (63.1%) was married

370 women were invited and
assessed for eligibility

121 (35.6%) women were ineligible because they:
were underage = 50 (14.7%)
refused to participate = 71 (20.9%)

249 questionnaires were
collected

5 questionnaires were excluded
because they were incomplete

244 women had data
available for analysis

Fig. 2 Flow-diagram describing the process for recruitment of the pregnant women.
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Table 2 Descriptive demographic characteristics of pregnant
women
Variables

f (%)

Partnership status
Married/Living together

154 (63.1)

Single

71 (2.1)

Other

19 (7.8)

Sociodemographic factors
Basic Level

99 (40.6)

High School

120 (49.2)

College/University

25 (1. 2)

Religion
Catholic

113 (46.3)

Brazilian Protestants

95 (38.9)

Other/No religion

36 (14.8)

Employment status
72 (29.5)

Employed

86 (35.2)

Not employed

86 (35.2)

Children
No

128 (52.5)

Just one

71 (29.1)

Two or more

45 (18.4)

Smoke
Often/Very often

respondents were students (29.5%) and employed full- or
part-time (35.2%). Only a small percentage (16.8%) reported
smoking at least half a pack of cigarettes per day, and 94.7%
responded that they did not drink alcohol even socially. A
history of illicit drug use was observed in 2.8% of all respondents. A high percentage of our sample (55.3%) declared that
pregnancy was unplanned, and 81.6% did not use condoms.
Additional assessed demographics can be seen in ►Table 2.

Composite and Speciﬁc Scores Measured by Domains
for PSRI

Education Level

Student

Rudge et al.

20 (8.2)

Sometimes

21 (8.6)

No

203 (83.2)

Drink
Often/Very often

2 (0.8)

Sometimes

11 (4.5)

No

231 (94.7)

Illicit drugs
Often/Very often

5 (2.0)

Sometimes

2 (0.8)

No

237 (97.1)

►Fig. 3 shows the questions grouped by each domain and by
each period, and the composite score for the PSRI speciﬁc
score measurements before and during pregnancy in the
studied population. As the options for the PSRI answers are
graduated from minimal to maximal values, “0” is considered
the worst and “100” the best. These values are the inverse of
the KHQ, for which the answer options are graduated from
“best” to “worse” values.
The score was categorized into quartiles by sexual response as follows: 0 < 25 as “very bad,” 25 < 50 as “bad,”
50 < 75 as “good” and 75 to 100 as “excellent.” Using this
established quartile-categorized score for PSRI composite
scores before and during pregnancy allowed us to accurately
identify the quality of the answers of each domain and the
sum of the domains of the composite score (►Fig. 3).

Inﬂuence of Pregnancy on Sexual Response as
Evaluated by the PSRI
►Table 3 shows the results of the speciﬁc and composite
scores before and during pregnancy. During pregnancy, the
speciﬁc scores were lower than before pregnancy in almost
all of the PSRI domains (sexual activity frequency, arousal,
orgasm, satisfaction, dyspareunia, intercourse start, female
difﬁculties and male sexual satisfaction) (p < 0.05), thus
suggesting a negative impact of pregnancy on sexual function response. A signiﬁcant increase in the desire score was
observed, but no signiﬁcant difference in male sexual difﬁculties was shown between the periods. The composite score
of sexual activity as evaluated by the PSRI showed a signiﬁcant decrease from pre-pregnancy (mean score ¼ 83 “excellent”) to during pregnancy (mean score ¼ 66 “good”).

Family planning knowledge
Planned pregnancy
Yes

109 (44.7)

No

135 (55.3)

Contraceptive methods
No

199 (81.6)

Yes, stopped before pregnancy

28 (11.5)

Very often

17 (7.0)

Abbreviation: f, frequency of clinical characteristics of the study
population.

or living together, primigravida (52.5%) and had studied until
elementary school (59.4%). From our sample, 40.6% were
Catholic, 38.9% were Brazilian Protestants, and the rest
answered another or no religion. A high proportion of the
Rev Bras Ginecol Obstet
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Discussion
Sexual function during pregnancy is an aspect of quality of
life. The World Health Organization deﬁned sexual health as
“a state of physical, emotional, mental, and social wellbeing
related to sexuality.”15 Sexual dysfunctions are deﬁned as
disorders related to both sexual desire and sexual satisfaction for several reasons.16
Pregnancy is a process of alteration experienced by women,
and as a consequence, sexual life also changes during pregnancy,17 although there is a lack of speciﬁc instruments in the
literature to conﬁrm the inﬂuence of pregnancy on sexual
function. Many non-speciﬁc questionnaires to characterize
this adjustment of sexual function in pregnant women have
been published.18 The FSFI questionnaire has been used to
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Fig. 3 Pregnancy Sexual Response Inventory I composite and speciﬁc scores for each domain before and during pregnancy.

assess sexual function, showing low values in the third trimester.19,20 However, it is essential to emphasize that the current
and most frequent use of the FSFI is for non-pregnant women,
for whom it was designed and validated. The PSRI is a speciﬁc
questionnaire that was designed to consider the inﬂuence of
pregnancy on sexual behavior using a self-evaluation before

and during pregnancy. This differences in the design and
drafting of the questionnaires need to be taken into account
when considering the disparities in the results published in
various articles, which result in a lack of consensus.
The ﬁndings presented here in our study using the PSRI
indicate that the composite and speciﬁc scores for each
Rev Bras Ginecol Obstet
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Table 3 Pregnancy Sexual Response Inventory composite and
speciﬁc scores before and during pregnancy
Domains

Before
pregnancy

During
pregnancy

p Value

Mean  SD

Mean  SD

Frequency
score

72.95  28.63

43.83  29.4

0.00



Desire score

48.58  42.23

63.61  27.7

0.02



Arousal score

79.18  27.1

54.63  31.56

0.00



Orgasm score

95.55  16.57

72.95  34.04

0.00



Satisfaction
score

86.3  19.68

64.06  30.58

0.00



Dyspareunia
score

89.68  30.48

70.11  45.86

0.00



Intercourse
start score

85.23  23.24

81.67  24.5

0.01



Female
difﬁculties
score

92.52  26.34

67.61  46.88

0.00



Male sexual
satisfaction
score

82.74  30.69

49.46  40.85

0.00



Male sexual
difﬁculties
score

97.15  16.66

95.73  20.25

0.13

Composite
score

82.99  9.76

66.25  15.14

0.00



Abbreviation: SD, standard deviation. P<0.05.

domain and from prepregnancy to pregnancy were established. The scores were signiﬁcantly different and categorized into quartiles by sexual response as follows: 0 < 25 as
“very bad,” 25 < 50 as “bad,” 50 < 75 as “good” and 75 to 100
as “excellent” for before and during pregnancy. The results
indicated that lower composite and speciﬁc scores occurred
during pregnancy than before pregnancy in almost all PSRI
domains (sexual activity frequency, arousal, orgasm, satisfaction, dyspareunia, intercourse start, female difﬁculties
and male sexual satisfaction).
These results may indicate the negative impact of pregnancy on sexual function response. However, some authors demonstrated no difference in general scores between the 1st and
2nd trimesters but a signiﬁcant association between decreased
intercourse frequency and trimesters.4 Galazka et al (2015)5
found that desire, arousal, lubrication, orgasm, satisfaction,
pain and sexual activity frequency decrease as gestation
advances. Most of our ﬁndings are in line with the recent
literature, which characterizes the perinatal period by a low
sex drive.21,22 Women also seem to report higher levels of FSD
female sexual dysfunction and low sexual desire, which is
potentially associated with overall physical discomfort.23,24
Our results suggest that it is possible to quantitatively
assess the impact of pregnancy on sexual response through
score estimations before and during pregnancy, allowing
comparisons of women’s real sexual state during different
pregnancy periods. As hypothesized, the PSRI scores could
Rev Bras Ginecol Obstet
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allow us to understand the inﬂuence of pregnancy on sexual
health not only in qualitative but also in quantitative parameters for each domain. By using scores, clinicians can better
plan and implement strategies and health programs targeted
at improving sexual health for pregnant partners.
Identifying pregnant women who experience sexual distress
and referring them to appropriate resources could help to
minimize sexual and relationship problems during pregnancy.25
These strategies are important not only for clinical assistance but
also to teach and train undergraduates of medicine because
most of them do not feel comfortable or conﬁdent, and they lack
speciﬁc knowledge and skills to address questions related to
sexual problems within pregnancy.26
Despite fears and myths about sexual activity during
pregnancy, maintaining sexual interactions throughout the
pregnancy and postpartum period can promote sexual
health, well-being and a greater depth of intimacy. An
open discussion about the expected changes in sexual health
could provide guidance for couples, as well as promote
rigorously designed, evidence-based studies to further elucidate our understanding of sexual function during pregnancy and postpartum.27
Although far from conclusive, these results are consistent
with the hypothesis that a clinical diagnostic assessment
using PSRI scores enables and facilitates an understanding of
the current pregnancy sexual response and changes in sexual
response before and during pregnancy. Our results, in particular, can indicate that clinical scores may represent a key
strategy for implementing speciﬁc health programs to
improve sexual health for pregnant partners.
As with many studies, it is important to consider the
potential strengths and weaknesses of the clinical PSRI
scores, as well as their use in further clinical practice and
research implications.
The current study’s strength relies on the use of a validated instrument to assess sexual function during pregnancy.11
We acknowledge that using additional questionnaires to
evaluate the sexual symptoms and quality of life of the
participants could have enriched our study. Finally, the
current study’s limitations involve our sample, which mostly
comprised heterosexual married women, which prevents
our ﬁndings from being extrapolated to a broader population
of pregnant women. More studies involving women of other
social and cultural contexts are needed to conﬁrm such
ﬁndings. As the PSRI is a generic questionnaire, its value
for pregnancy comorbidities should be investigated.
Despite these limitations, the current study advances the
understanding of the inter-relationships between maternal
sexual response before and during pregnancy. As such, our
ﬁndings regarding the clinical scores for the potential classiﬁcation of pregnant women’s sexual dysfunction may have
implications for evidence-based practice in preventative and
intervention efforts, as well as in scientiﬁc study. The ultimate
goal would be to implement early treatment and support
(ideally before pregnancy) to improve the couple’s sexual
health outcomes. Further studies are needed to establish the
cutoff score to be used to indicate normal sexual function
during pregnancy and sexual dysfunction during pregnancy.

Score Establishment and Brazilian Portuguese version of the PSRI
Nonetheless, there are several important clinical implications of our ﬁndings. First, the current study enriches the
literature because a validated questionnaire can establish clinically meaningful scores, supporting the efforts of other nations
to translate and apply such instruments in speciﬁc pregnancy
comorbidities. Additionally, we can encourage healthcare providers to use the PSRI scores for composite and speciﬁc domains
to determine the inﬂuence of pregnancy on each one of the
sexual response domains. Finally, the PSRI is a unique validated
instrument designed speciﬁcally to evaluate at the same time
the sexual response before and during pregnancy.
The Brazilian Portuguese version of the PSRI is published
within the current manuscript, which allows Portuguese
speakers to administer the questionnaire during antenatal
care. According to the results, pregnant women or couples
would be referred to a sexologist.

Conclusion
This study allowed the establishment of PSRI composite and
speciﬁc scores for each domain, between 0 and 100, and the
categorization of scores into quartiles: very bad, bad, good
and excellent. In addition, the Portuguese version of the PSRI
is presented in full for application in the Brazilian population.
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